
The Digital Ocean 120 seconds install
guide
This is our previous old guide for installing Noipfraud on a Digital Ocean droplet.

There is a much much easier way now ;) Its called LaunchPal (https://launchpal.com).

ðŸ¤© Ask support for your special discount coupon!

Whats was new before?
The new droplet now runs php 7 reducing average load time of your noip check by 40%.

Launchpal runs php 7 as well and has a bunch of other optimizations!

The install progress & confirmation screens have also improved so its easier to see whats going on, and

what actions you need to complete.

Lastly - your website now runs from the default file location /var/www/html/  rather then the custom

file location we used in the previous version (so 1.7 droplets run from /usr/share/nginx/html/ ).

Login to Digital Ocean
First, make sure you have an account with Digital Ocean and that you are logged in.

You can signup here (http://noipfraud.com/do).

Create your droplet
Once your logged in - click this link: create your droplet (https://cloud.digitalocean.com/droplets/new?

distro=ubuntu&distroImage=ubuntu-18-04-x64&options=backups,ipv6)

Select your image
Select Ubuntu  version 18.04  or higher x64  in the Distribution  tab. If you used the link above it

should already be selected.

https://launchpal.com/
http://noipfraud.com/do
https://cloud.digitalocean.com/droplets/new?distro=ubuntu&distroImage=ubuntu-18-04-x64&options=backups,ipv6


Important: In our pervious install script you selected LEMP  - This has changed. Do not use the 1 click

LEMP app.

Choose your size
Select the size of your droplet. The smallest droplet $5/month is sufficient to run under 1 million Noip

checks a day. If your using it to host your landing page as well it should be sufficient for 0.5 million

checks a day.

Select your region
Try and select the droplet as close as possible to your target audience for your campaigns.

Because the droplets are so cheap - you are better off having one for each target country. For example

a campaign that targets US and Europe - have 1 in NY and 1 in Amsterdam.



Select the USERDATA option
This is really important!

You need to tick the Userdata  option:

In the user data field enter this text

#include
http://noipfraud.com/download/userdata

It will look like this:



If you don't want backups or IPV6 you can deselect them.

SSH Keys
If you want to use SSH keys to login - you can do so under the Add your SSH key  section.

Set your hostname & create
Then choose your hostname & number of droplets you want to create and click Create

Wait for droplets to be created
Your droplets are now being created and you can see the progress on your DO dashboard

(https://cloud.digitalocean.com)

https://cloud.digitalocean.com/


Configure your install
After Digital Ocean has finished it will show you the IP address of your droplet.

Copy it and open it in your browser.

Build screen
If your quick opening the IP in your browser - you may see the following build screen. It shows the

progress of installing Noipfraud.

Droplet Installer Confirmation Screen
Once the droplet is completely configured - you should see the screen below (assuming you access

your IP within an hour from creating the droplet).

The first section of this screen lists the critical details for your droplet.

Make sure you save this somewhere securely!

This page will be auto deleted after 1 hour.



Important: So save the SSH username & password & note the folder where noip is installed!

Configure your client
Your next step is to open Noipfraud. Just click the button and a new tab/window will open with your

Noipfraud URL.

From here on just follow the main Configure your Noipfraud Client (http://help.noipfraud.com/?

q=configure-client) tutorial.

http://help.noipfraud.com/?q=configure-client
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